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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

" ' v- - - From Tucjdnj'l Daily. .

Mr. M. a Thorns, of Albiua, is in
city on a visit. - .

"Mr. Teff Mosier, of Mosier, is in the
city to-da- y. . ' .",

Mr. W. S. Cram returned to-da- y from
a short vkit to Portland. .t
1 Mrs. CE. Dunham and family are

'. camping near Hood River, -

- Mr. F. M. Thompson has been appoint
ed stock inspector, with salary fixed at
I4oo. ; ' '... . ... .

Tha'rpn.of salroou been quite light
-- thi season, anil it emU the 10 :b of celt

Judge BrarULaw left on ' the monmip
train for Lafavettc. where hia family u

. spending the aammer.
Licences to marry were granted by the

county clerk to J. 1. Nowien ana ieon
ora Morris, and Geo. E. Phelps and Mat
tie R. Johnson, yesterday.

Mr. W. Michell returned to hia camp at
Caacade Locka this altornooD. - lie haa been
in the city for the past few daya clerking io

. the office of the Union Pacific to allow Mr
Rosa to attend the death bed and funeral of

" his mother. . '.
Mr. H. Jkiosee, of Nebraska, is in the city

with the intention of locating. He will en-

gage in the purchasing of furs exclusively.
wmcn be naa rouowca lor ine paai miriy
years in frontier states.

In the month of June the postxISce at
Arlington received and bandied 1,920 sacks
of mul, notwithstanding tnia la me uoii
season of the year. It is estimated that
over 33,000 sacks K through this office iu a
year.

Mr. Estabrook and Mr. Prank Cram re
tamed from a few days' cuting at Tre at
lake last niaht. Tbev broufcht back a
bonntifol soddIvoi fish, but would, not in
form os whether the Indian from whom
tbey Darchaaed them had left the lake or
not. ,". .

In cnttinnt a roast of beef yesterday
one of onr citiavris found six No. 5 or 6
shot embedded .in the meat. It is very
evideut the bovine bad furnished a target
for some of our shooteats, but, unfortun-
ately, there were- - no remains of a bell
fonnd. '

Durine the thunder storm last Sunday
evening an old gentleman by the name of
Moore was struck by lightening and killed
in La Grande.. One or two bouses wete
struok and set on fire, bnt the flames were
extinguished before any serious damage was
done. .

Boss Lotan haa filed bis bond of $50,000
as collector ot customs at Portland. ' His
sureties are W. Hendeison and B. Holmes
The bond has been sent to Washington for
approval and his commission will be sent
back. Then Mr. Lotan will take charge
the office.

- The following officers were installed at
Friendship Indue, No. 9, K. P., for the
ensuing term by D. D. O. C, C. L. Phil
lios: William Butler. U. C ; r. MeDefee,

.V. C; W. L. Bradsbaw, prelate; Ad. Kel-

ler, M. at A ; E Jacobsen, M. F.; Julius
Fisher, L O. ; F. Clarke, O O.

Messrs. W. J. Montague, J. W. Jack
son and Gus. Bonn left to-da-y tor a
camoine tour in the Cascade mountains.
They take plenty of provisions with
them, so as not to sutler tor want oi looa,
and it thevmeet any Indians they will
purchase an abundance of trout to bring
home.
' Heopner Gazette: E. Neele Johnson, of
Portland, a nice looking young man of ome
seventeen years, visited Congressman-elec- t
Ellis this week to secure bis influence in his
behalf, being desirous of receiving the cadet
appointment to West Point. Mr; Johnson
is backed by some of the best citizens of
this congressional district.

W. W. Copeland, publisher and proprie
tor of Weekly World, has been com
mitted to the insane asylum tor1 treatment
Mr. Copeland haa been dtiokiog. heavily of
late, and will no doubt be himself again
within a couple of months. , The report that
be was addicted to use of morphine
seems to be without foundation. .

In a work recently published, the cost of
baaling freight oyer tre ordinary country

:, roads or moving it upon the railroads is
sharply contrasted. It is ssid to cost as
much to take 100 bushels grain ten miles
from to the station as to send it 1800 miles

, from the station to the market.' And yet
the fimers are taught .that the railroads rob
the poor man.

Long Creek Eagle: M. L. and John Moak,
Ed Kecney and William Baire returned
from the Marysville country last Tuesday
and report -- the. discovery cf rich placer
ground near the summit "of a ridge in the
locality. Tbey obtamed fifty inches ot
water from another mining company in that
locality and lu four days ground sluicing
Cleaned up toz zo.; xoey eaten run oat ine.
lines to claims and returned again Wednes
day to do farther prospecting and work on
their claims. 'Mr. John Buker, of Caleb, Grant county,
sold bis wool to day at Moody warehouse
at a very fair price. He says the sheep
business this season is very remunerative.
Mutton sells at a good figure, and the clip
of wool haa been excellent in quality and
large in quantity. Very many old citizens
will recollect Mr. .Buker ss a young man
when he resided at The Dalles, but long
years sgo he left the atttactrona f city life
and engaged in the sheep business in Grant
county, and since thst time naa prospered
in this world'a goods.

A case of larceny was tried berore
Justice Schutz this morning. The com-
plaining witness was W. H. Odell, and
the delendant Henry Deerhake. 1 hey
slept together last night, and this morn
ing Mr. Udell lound his purse gone, con
taining a sum of money. This sum of

. money, amounting to '
41 less about

f2.50 was found in Dearhake's wagon,
and he was bound over in' the sum of

- - 'I250. ,

Capt. E. W. Spencer, well known in
this city, was inducted into the office of

. chief ot police in tne city ot fontanel
yesterday, in place of Samuel Parrish,
who has occupied the position for many
years. The new captain of police is
Hon. Ben. L. Norden, an old politician
of the metropolis, in place of Captain
Watson.- - These are the result of the
victory of the Citizen's ticket at-th- e re-

cent election. y ' 2
Heppner Gazette: To-da- Master Bert

Gay, the eldest son of Hon. H. C. Oay,
was painfully and perhaps fatally injured.
He was ' driving home with a load of
hav. when the wagon overturned. Bert
falling the tines of a pitchfork, two of
them piercing tne aDdomen just Delow
the ribs. William Allison came to town
for Dr. Fox, and the time- of going to
press we have not learned the full extent. . ... .. 1 1 1 .1

01 me injuries, out nope it is noi as nau
reported. : '

Vancouver Reqister-- . A big stick tor
tne Washington Duiiaing at tne worurs
Fair has just been hauled to water at
Kamilchie. The length of this log is 122
feet, with a diameter at the smaller end
of 46 inches witnout a knot or Diemisn
its entire length. A slab will be sawed
from this log Port Blakeley on three
SIUC9. Ill W 111V. 11 1UIU1 1L Will MJH 111

. the state structure at Chicago, which
will, to the height of the second story,
be constructed of logs like this that will
give the best idea of the capabilities of
our state as a nmoer producer.

A number of gentlemen whose horses
won races on July 4th would like very
well to hear from Bill Taylor, who has
disappeared with a number ot purses.
A day or two before the dawn of the
glorious Fourth Tavlor went about the
city soliciting contributions for purses
be offered horsemen, and he had no dif-
ficulty in raising I75 or ioo. This he
held, awaiting the results of the races,
and when the events were' over he told
some of the "bovs" he was going to
Chicago. He evidently has gone the
Windy City or io some other place, for
tie has not Deen seen tor several days.
Taylor has lived in Boise for a long time
and ne leaves a wne, wno is a dress-
maker, behind. Boise Statesman.

Hon. John Minto, who introduced the
bill tor a finhway at Oregon City, which
nassed the bouse the laat session ot tbe
lemalatnre. MVS the proposed nshway
would be worth 150.000 annually inrnith-inirfo- od

to the inhabitant of the upper
Willamette valley, and tbe effects on the
fishing interests of tbe lower Colombia
would be of still greater vaTue'by the added
area of bred ground the Willamette would
furnish, ssvs the Salem Stalfitnan, While

U friends of useful legislation should unite
in getting the necessary passway. oooatrncted
over tbe falls at Oregon City there is need
of more thorough attention of tbe present
law to prevent crtation of artificial impedi-
ment, such aa tbe Niagara Milling company
haa done in the North San bam. There ta
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orying need of more work being done by
that company, aa some fish get up by the
present structure when the river is in full
stage, it is utterly impossible for fish to go
np during the ordinary summer stage of
water. The" people above this artificial
cataract are justly complaining.

From WedneaJay's Daily

Mr. W. J. Campbell, of Hood River, is
in the oity.

Mrs. John Leary, of Albina, is visiting
menus in Ine city,

Mr. W. M. Ilart, one of the heavy wool
raers ot Ualeb, Urant county, is in the
city: r

-

There was one solitary hobo in the city
jaii last night, and be appeared very

- -- --lone'y.
The meeting of the State Horticultural

society being held at Hood River is largely
attended, and subjects of great interest are
bemit discussed. - ;

' Wool continues to pour into Moody's
warehouse from the interior. Nearly the
whole of Grant county a clip has been
marketed in The Dalles.

In the item published yesterday in re-

gard to- the resignation ot Capt. Ad Kel-
ler, ot A. Co., our reporter was somewhat
premature. Me haa not resigned yet, and
still is in command of A Co.

A large force- - of United States soldiers
passed through the city on the 1 o'clock
train, en route to the Coeur d'Aleue mines.
1 hey are sent there to preserve order and
piotect property, and this they will do.

The very able valedictory oration of Mr.
Nicholas J. Sinnott at Notre Dame univer-
sity is published in the Scholastic of July

It is lull ot the brightest tliuugnu and
choicest language, and will bear reading and

' -
t

Mr. J. A. Varney, formerly proprietor
of the Mission gardens near this city, bat
now located at Oakland, Jackson county,
is in the city. He has planted about 265
acres of orchard since he has been in that
county, evenly divided between apples,
pears, peaches and prunes.

It is not generally known that so far as
admission is concerned the World's Fair has
already begun. Io June more than 90,000
people, ora daily average of 3,100, visited
tbe World's Fair grounds and paid 25 cents
each to see the sights. Tne largest atten
dance on any one day was 12,038 on May
20. ..

All of the great World's Fair buildings,
except two, are practically finished.
portion ot the Ulterior naishing and decorat
ing is ail that remains to be done on most
of them. Ou tbe Manufacturers' building
and Machinery Hall work is being pushed
sixteen hours a day and tbey are fast catch
ing np with the other structures.

David Cabfield, a grocer of Oregon
City, was handling a bunch ol bananas in
hia store, when he felt a queer sensation
on his band and found what at first ap-

peared to be a bitf greenish worm about
three inches long resting there. The
creature was removed and discovered to
bo a centipede, a big fellow, alive and
healthy.

There is a little ' trouble at Hood River
between the Phelps Creek Water company
sod one of the farmers in the vicinity.
j. be rights of the company have been es
tablithed by a decision in tbe circuit court
of this district, and the members of the
corporation have placed a guard - over tbe
ditoh. There haa been no encounter yet,
but 11 may happen any day.

Baker Citv Democrat: Messrs. Thomas
J. W hi ted ami Joseph Whann, of Upper
Burnt iiiver, are in tbe eity for supplies
The baying season will soon be on in that
section snd the gentlemen report a large
crop. Stock never looked better on Upper
Bjrnt river and they say that tbe stock
men are anxiously awaiting the appearance
ot bnyers to dispose ot tlieir supplies. .

A very successful operation of amputa
tion was periormea by JJr. w. m. Kine--
hart, assisted by Dr. Hugh Logan, this
morning, on uie sarcoma 01 inc large
bone ot tne lleg of Harry farroit,
boy thirteen years old. He stood the op
eration well, and there is not much doubt
he will recover, it was rendered neces
sary by a disease ot the bone which would
nave caused iatat results.

four years ago Mrs. Martin, ' of Delight,
Adams county, Washington, was gathering
some vegetables in her garden when she
lost a bne gold nog. A tew days ago it was
found by the roadside several miles from
where it was lost. Tbe explanation of the
mystery is that Mrs. Martin sent tbe veget
ables she gathered to a friend, Mrs. Morgan,
and the ring ninst have been with them,
since it was found in a heap of rubbish
which bad been carried out of Mrs. Mor
gan's cellar. -

The fountain of the Epwortb league was
placed in position yesterday afternoon on
Washington street, a short distance south
of tbe intersection of Second street. Tbis
will furnish drink for the thirsty, and will
give a healthful beverage to all street
wanderers. It was suggested by some oue
in the neighborhood that daring warm
days the fountaia sboa'd flow beer; but this
was objected to and a compromise was
made by stating that any one could bring

"stick with bun to; mix with his drink.
' ' 1. , i , .. : - j
A practical joke was played on one of 0:1 r

business men last evening, which was not
appreciated by. the viotim. He had tied
bis horse and buggy m front of restaurant
while be partook of his . meal, and while
practically analyzing the savory food some
of his friends jumped into the baggy and
drove off. When be came out and found
his property, as he termed it, stolen, he
bunted the sheriff, asyt wanted an arrest
made, but the officer refused to act withoot
a warrant When the injured individual
ascertained the true facts in the matter he
was calm, and made 00 effort to recover his
property, which came bacsi in good condi
tion, and peace again reigned at War
saw." ,

The body of Mrj. M. Rogers was ex
humed to-d- ay by order of the coroner, Mr.
N. M. Eastwood, affidavits being placed in
his bands demanding an autopsy, and tbe
f- llowiug jury impanelled: S- - B. Adams,
Charles F. Mitchell, J. kW. Harter. Henry
Smith, George A. Liebe and H. G ourla).
Drs. Rinehai t, Logan and Doane performed
the post mortem in the presence of the
jury, bnt np to the time of going to press
tbe examination had not been buisbed, and
no testimony had been taken.

At Oregon city a petition is being cir
culated, addressed to tbe circuit jadge, ask
ing bim to call a special session of court
and issne a venire for jurymen to try Wil
son, ihis is instigated by tbe tact that the
regular term of court does not convene until
in Noyember, and the people do not care to
wait that long before the murderer of
Mamie Walsh is pauished. Tbe petition
asks that tbe prisoner be returned to the
Oregon City jail, there ta await his trial.
The people of Milwaukie declare that if
be is returned and speedily tried and execu-
ted, tbey will not in any way interfere with
the law.

Albany Democrat: As Bud Wallace, hia
wife and four children, accompanied by
Miss Lizzie Mack, were returning to Sa-
lem from Tillamook connty a few days
ago, the carriage ran off the grade-an-

rolled about 100 feet down into the river.
Miss Mack bad the little babe in ber
arms and when she saw they were falling,
threw the gnild just in time for its father
to catch it and save its lite. Miss Mack
went over the bank, struck her breast on
a rock and bounded into the water. She
died an hour later.'

Every summer fires destroy very large
quantities of valuable timber, and it saema
impossible to stop these ravages upon our
forests. We haye considered these hereto-
fore confined to the foothills of the Caacade
mountains in eastern Oregon; but we clip
the following from Jhe Herald, published at
Albany, which shows that the same devas-
tation is perpetrated in tb'e region of the
Willamette valley: Recently in the neigh
borhood of Breitonbush one was started
which run over considerable ground before
it was stopped by tbe active efforts of the
citizens of tbat locality. List Thursday
one was started on the river below Oreen
Basin, running up to Dr. C. C. Kelley's
place, and but for the efforts of the doctor
and his guests would have destroyed his
house and improvements. It is time that
some active measures be taken to pot
stop to such vandalism.' No man should
put ont a nre and go off and leave it-t- o

spread at will unmindful of what damage
it may do. i ;

From Thursday's Dally.

The salmon ran last night was very good.
and each wheel averaged a ton of fish. , -

Hon. W. H. Wilson aod wife returned
la?t night from a short visit in Portlsnd.

Miss Annie Henderson and Miss Lily
Castidy, of Portland, came .np. on the I
o'clock train yesterday afterno n.

Will Bickle and Will Jordan were sent
to the penitentiary at Walla Walla yester-
day from Goldendale for cattle stealing.

Mr. Chas. Batter, of Port Townsend.
Wash , and Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Hay
Creek,. Ore., are registered at the Umatilla
House.

K. C. Pentland has resigned bis position
as secretary ot the Oregon Press Associa-- ,

tioo- - On account .of his removal .from-th-e
state, and the president of the association
naa appointed Albert lazier, ot Portland,
o act in bis place nntd the next meeting of

tbe association. . ...
Mr. W. A. Maxwell, of . the Goldeoctalc

tsentmel, gave us a pleasant call to-ca-

Ue reports oroDi in good condi
tioo in that couuty.

G

appearing

Air. J. M. Liedfonl, of Warwick, h in
the citv He says there will be good
crops iu that vicinity, better than in any
other port on ot the country. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. U linen and tami'y are
camping near Mosier. They are iu camp
near a blackberry latch, an.1 it these aru
iipe will spend their leisure time picking'
berries.

The bids tor reinotle;ing the ball of rcpre
sentatives- of tbe capitol at Salem were
opened Inst week. 1 he highest bio was
$7900 and the lowest $3900. For painting
aud decorating the highest was fzUatt and
tbe lowest $885. The difference in the bids
is rather surprising.'

Dr.' Suedaker, the dentivt, located over
Tbe Dalles National bank, feels very much
encourageJ with the patronage received
from the people of The Dalles, the doctor
will remain and all who have work done by
him can rest assured that such work wilt bo
strictly first class, as he is expa ieocod and
thoroughly understands his bnsijess.

East Orenonian. A d boy of
Frank Djv was badly burned near the sec
tion houxe at Hoise-slio- e Ben 3, below Pen-

dleton, Tuesday. The youngster had been
playing with other children, and while 00
one was looking, fell into a fire caused by

patch of grass that had been burning.
Both hands and tbe right knee were
e.corch3U and blistered. Tbe little sufferer
wai brought to Pend etoa as noon as pos
sible and the injuries were dre3ed by Dr.
Inman. Ho rested well during the night
and his condition is now favorable.

Baker Democrat: Mr. H. a. Ulark, ,a
commission dealer in horses and mules, of
New Orleans. La., is in the city, and' will
negotiate with horse owners for large pur
chases. Mr. Clark savs that the horse
market in the southern states is better at
the present time than ever in the history of
the country. Heretotore mules were used
exclusively, but of late horses are supplant-
ing them and tbe demand is constantly
growing. Together with Mr. A. L. Brown,
Mr. Clark goes this morning to Express to
negotiate with Woods Bros.

Salem 'Statesman: Some of the Oregon
county courts have been in the habit of hav
ing the county printing and binding dona
by firms in tbe big cities at the high prices,
because tbey promise "lithographic work.
etc. The average Oregon taxpayer does not
know the difference between lithographic
printing and decent printing by the ordinary
process and there is not much ditterenne.
except in price. If good printing from
type is good enough for our business men,
it is good enough for oar county officials,
and tbey should patronize home industry,
where they get their money and their votes.

The Pacific Express company is shipping
large quantities of bah and fruit this month.
This region is becoming well known all over
the United States as the great fish market
of tbe world, and none of tie inhabitants
of the eastern rivers or Gulf of Mexico can
equal the succulent salmon of the Columbia
river. This is true also of' our fruit, and
Dalles, Mo ier aod, Hood River peaches,
prunes and rpplea cou m'and the bighe t
prices of any in eastern cities because of
their excellent fl ivor. Tho futur 1 of this
region is well, "assured, and hereafter the
United States will look to the northwest
for its fruits, fish and timber, and these in-

dustries are yet in their infancy. Eastern
and European capital will be attracted here
and tbe inland empire will be tho garden
spot and manufacturing centre of the west-
ern continent. .

East Oregonian: News of changes in of
ficial positions soon to be made on the Union
Pacific has been obtained from an authori
tative source by au East Oregonian repre-
sentative. The otfi e of division superin-
tendent of the Pacitio division, meaning tho
superintending of rail lines west of Hou'-ingto- n,

has been abolt- - bed, and R. W. Bax-

ter will be appoint d genbral superintend nt
of the Pacific division to succeed Mr. Mc
Neill, having charge of all rail and water
lines w st of Huntington. N.J. C. Bnen
and A. J. Borie, heretofore assistant super-
intendent, will be made civision superinten-
dents of tbe Washington and Oregon divis
ions, respectively. Mr. Usrieus bead-quarte- rs

will be at Walla Walla and Mr.
Brien's at La Orande as formerly. Tbe posi-

tion of assistant superintendent of the
Oregon division will not be filled for the
preaeut.

Oregonian "Note and Comment" says
tbat it will probably surprise many people
to be told that there are any widows ot the
revolutionary soldiers still living. But it
is a fact, and there are 119 of them on the
pensiou rolls. One of them Mrs. Loyey
Aldricb, U a resident of Portland at the
present time, having moved here from Seat
tle about a yetr ago. Only 22 years ago
there were 727 of these old ladies on the
rolls. A- - little reflection will show the
reader that a gOJd many of the revolution-
ary soldiers must have married young brides
when they themselves were on the shady
side of lite. The oldest of these widows
was not born until after tbe close cf the
Revolutionary wa Their husbands must
have beeu at least nearly of age by Evacua
tion Day to have called themselves soldiers
in the war. Giving their future wives au
average of 20 years to mature, it is seen
that the soldiers of the war of tho revolu-
tion, whoe widows are now upon the pen
sion rolls, must all have reached middle age
before they wedded tbe women who to this
day survive them.

From Friday's Daily.

The riyer is falling very rapidly. ?;
Mr. D. E. Thomas, of Daiur, gave us a

call this morning.
Mr. James Uriscuil, engineer cn the Req- -

ulator, has resigned bis fesititn, and Mr
Charles Dchni has been appointed to te.
Vacancy.

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on the dol
lar is a large saving; but that is what Mrs.
fhillips promises those buying millinery, as
she has decided to close out the entire
stock. . iel7d&w

Tbe following are the officers ot Ridgelv
lodge, No. 71. L O. O. F., at Dufur: J. A.
Stephens, N. G.; C. S. Magee. V. G.f D.
E. Thomas,, secretary ; C. - P. Balch,

'

Pfonder's Oregon B!md Puriber is the
great cooqaerer of biliousness and liver
complaint aod majaria. Reliei certain
iu every case. Sold at one dollar a
bottle. . 7iullm

The locomotive of No 22 this morning.
near Crate's point, csme ou a band of cattle,
and was thrown from tho track. The
wrecking outfit went down with a force of
men aud replaced the locomotive.

The Reijulator is expected to start in the
trade on the 25cb of the present month. Oa
Wednesday the DaUea Cttw made the lower
landing, and it is expected on th-- date men-tiou-

the water will be so low that no dif-
ficulty will be encountered.

On Wednesday eyening Alexander Mc- -
Etuhen was ran over and killed near the
North Pactfia Terminal Company's works.

Portland. He. was a switchman, aud
was trying to put his foot on the i rake-
beam, when he fell under tbe cars.

Rev. A. C. Spencer tendered his resigna
tion yesterday as pastor o the M. E.
church, aod in the near future will, with
his family, return 10 Pennsylvania. He
expects to go to the Mosier camp meeting

to remain over Sunday.
Dr. Hollister received a fresh supply of

vaccine virus frcm Marietta, Pennsylvania.
to-:l- ay. He sent for this weveral days sgo,
and Bioco the development of sola I pox in
Portland, it is advisable that all persons
should take tbo necessary precautionary
measures.

District Deputy D. E. Thomas, of Dufur.
iuatalled the following officers of Idlewilde
lodge. No. 107, L O. O. P., at Hood River,
for tne ensuing term: L. E. Marsh, N. G.;

E. Han do, V. G.; W. E. Mercer, record-- .
ing secretary; M. F. Long, permauent sec-
retary; Wm. Ellison treasurer.

There were four witnesses Examined in
the coroner's inquest over the remain of
Mrs. Kogers,and tbe contents of the stomach
were taken to Portland for chemical analy
sis, ine coroner Dismissed tbe jury until
next Tuesday, wben tbey will be recalls I to
bear the testimony of the obemist expert.

Mr, Michael King, of Rntledge, gave as
call yesterday. He has bis baud of sheep

iu tbe n.onutains rn the summer rauge. On
luesday be passed tnrougn portions 01 Sher
man county, and says in places the crops
will average about fifteen bushels to tbe
acre, lbe farmers are encouraged at the
prospects and, although a full yield may
not be realized, it will be snuch better than
it was three years ago and very far from
being a failure. ;l .. .

A dorian: A large sea lion weighing abont
1000 pounds came ashore at the seaside yes
terday in front ot the Grimes boteL As
soon aa tbe boJy'stracded two Chinamen
waded oat and cut the ivory tasks front the
bead. The animal had been a long time
dead and aa a conse-iuenc- was a trifle
'load." As the tide fell party, with a

can of kerosene oil, wept down to the beach

and endeavored to Mt fire to the carcass.
'

The effort at cremat'iou, h6Wyer, was a
failure. The lion was to be pushed off at
high tide.

About 5:10 this morning, a No. 1 wis
passing over Herman sreek biidg , a nmo
was ruu over by the train, nompieteiy sev
eriai' both leva heiow the knee. ' He was
taken to the Locks and Dr. Candiana
dressed the wouud, and be was then taken
to the Portland hospital. His mme could
not be aso rtained. but hn appeared ab nt
45 years of age, fairly well dressed and had
a U. A. K. biuge on his con.

Mr. Nick Corish. of the Um itilla House,
received a dispatch .from Ireland notifying
him ot the fact that his aged mother was at
the point of death, and ho will takf the
midnight train for the east, fie has not
much hopes of reaching h:s home iu tune to

his mother alive; but bo will waste no
time, and will travel as rapidly as trains
and ocean craft can carry bim. His borne
is in county Wexford, about 90 miles tron
Dublin, and be thinks it will take about
three weeks for him to reach his destina
tion.

A Jolly Crowd.

The Dalles can boast of as lively and
intellectual a crowd of young people as
can be found in- any city of its size, and
none of the enthusiasm peculiar to young
people of that ago was lacking in the
company which gathered at the home of
Frank French last evening: on the con
trary the entire evening was one of un-

bounded enjoyment, each one endeavor
ing to add to the pleasure of the other,
while Frank, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
French and Mrs. Grace Condon did the
honors of the occasion admirably. Dur-

ing the eyening tbe company were enter
tained by vocal solos by Miss Iva Brooks
and Mr. Balfe Johnson, and an instru-
mental solo by Miss Aimee Newman,
who recently graduated with high honors
at Van Ness seminary. California. The
young people are justly proud of Aimee,
as well as of Nicholas Sinnott, who
favored them with a selection from the
play of Julius Cxs&r. "Nick" took the
part of Cassius when the play was riven
at Notre Dame, and judging from the
way in which he rendered one of the dif
ficult part last eveninc must have ex
celled. Mrs. French then made tbe
crowning speech of the evening by an-
nouncing lunch, and to try to do it justice
with the pen would be folly. Among
those who did justice otherwise were:
Mr. and Mrs. Smith French. Mrs. Grai-- e

Condon, Misses Clara and Auburn Story,
Iva Brooks, Grace Alarden, Aimee New
man, Ursula. Louise and lone ltucb, Nel-
lie Butler. Grace and Nell Michell. Grace
Campbell, Maybie Mack, Rose and An-
nette Michell, Caddie Booth, Amanda
Hildebrandt, Messrs. Frank, Edward and
Vivian French, Balfe Johnson. Es. Win- -
gate, Mix Vogt, Nicholas and Roger Sin
nott, Robert Mays, Martin Donnell, James
wossen, lruman Butler, Wed Wilson,
Norman and J.ee Wilson, Hay ward Rid-
del! and Fred Clark.

Horticultural Society.
The tweoty-seyent- h quarterly meeting of

the Oregon State Horticultural society be-

gan its session at Hood River and
will continue over A very in-

teresting convention is being held, as very
many frnst-grower- s from different parts 01

the state are present. The following is the
programme:

jui.v 12, 130 r. u.
Address of Welcome, Hon E L Smith, Hood Rfrvr.

Br th Dr J K CmnlxeB- -
Portland.

State

TCS8DAT,

President.

Eastern Oregon James Hendershott, Cove.
Piscussion.
Paper W 8 Failinr, East Portland.
Discussion.

TUESDAY, 7:30 r. If. ,
Pansy Culture. :
Discussion, r ....
Floriculture: Its neeils ami dnmnf

wwioir fiw e. a jKBt ruuman, wasn

Floral Herald rv: What shall h th ! rwtirjn mainton, roruanrl.
Report of Committee on State Flower.
Discussion.

WKDKSSDAT, JUIT 13, 10 A. H.
Paper E D Allen, Silvertoh. .

Aufcuosioa.
Paper Seth Lea siting, Uilwaukie. -

Dissuasion. .
Business.

wruKSSDAT, 1:30
Paper E H Skinner, Newberg.
uistiussion.
The Prune A H Carson, Grant's Pass
Discussion. .... ,

tirapo Culture.
Discussion. ' ''- - ' .. .':

WHDK8DAT, 7:30 P. M.
'Birds: Their relation to horticulture H E Dosch.

Hillsdale.
Discussion. -

The Reason' for Pruning our Fruit Trees F 1
Beatty, Chemawa.

There will b a musical feature In addition to tbestore.

Distillery at Grant.
Thursday tbe papers were properly made

out by Ooodcli Sc Walker on the hand
and ths citizens of Grant on the other for
tbe establishment of the distillery, formerly
in operation at Troutdale, ' at that town.
The bargain was closed by the firm of ie

At Crosfield ' guaranteeing ' 5,000
bushels of wheat, the amount necessary to
make np the bonus of 25.000 from the citi-
zens of Sherman connty. About 26 acres
wet of Grant were donated ' to the com-
pany by Giant, Hill and Mirray. This
will be- - a fa jtor o'f great development for
tne little town on tbe Colombia, aa there
will bb $85 000 expended on buildings, a
flouring mill e tabiUhed with a capacity of
75 barrels a day and large stock yards,
capable of fattening several hundred head
of cats'e, hogs, etc. - The plump g ain will
be g'onnd into floor, tbe shriveled kernels
disti.led into al.obol and wi e.and the palp
will be excellent feed. - Building will be
began immediately, aud fourteen car-lo- ads

of machinery w II pass up the road Friday
andSatu day. The main ttrueture will be
200 feet ing by 100 feet and f nr st rie
high. About 33 men will be employed
throughout tbe year in the operation of the
Works, and the demand tor wheat, barley,
rye and cattle will furnish a. good . ma ket
for tne farmers. . As was expected, the citi-a;- u

of .Granc are.' jubilant over their go d
fonuce and . reasonably, expert that the
town will. so-- bate a population of. 2,000
or 3,000, and be leadiog manufacturing
point instead of a country hamlet.

- v'.-- i
.. .

' J 'C ?
f- ' Letters Advertu ed. .

The following is tbo list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, July 10, 1892, Persons call-
ing for these letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were 'advertised: :

;
"

,
Anderson, George Anderson, John r
Allison, feter
Brown, CM"
Duffeo, W M '.
Hamlet. Ei :

Johnston, Mande
Ljwsou, j W ,

Lewi-- , ir-B-

Myles, Z T
Newcomb, W T
Opperman, H '

t.u.

Thompson, Mrs Delia

(

one

Allcn, Miss Belle
Carlaen, John
Eiston, Amy lola
Heningtoo, Wm '

Jones, Levi
Lawson, Annie
Luff, H 1
Moore, Rev J T
Oebmao, Win .

Sanshim, Mr

T. Nolan. I. M. .

. . ' fiotice. : - . ,

I nave this day disposed ol m? dental
business to Dr. G, G. E-- Sanders, late of
Saginaw, Michigan. - Dr. 'Sanders is a
graduate of the dental department ot the
State university of Michigan, and has been
in continuous practice more, than sixteen
years. He comes very highly lecom mended.
I have implicit confidence in bis ability as
a first class operator, aod as snob 1 take
pleasure in recommending him to all of my
friends and former patrons.

.' .; ; g. f. tuckkb.

Married. ''
In this city, July 1 2th, by Rev. A. C

Spencer, Mr. George E. Phelps. to Miss
Mattie R. Johnson. .';
' : Mr. and Mrs. George E." Phelps left on
the afternoon train for-- Portland, where
they will spend a few days. ' Mr. Phepls
has been a resident of The Dalles from
early boyhood, and his bride' is a most
estimable young ladv and wetl and favor
ably known in this community. "

'Wben Baby was skik, nf her Catttrla,
When sh was aChUd, she erred for Caatoras,
tThsa aba became ICsa, aha clang t CastsrJa,

iahahaflOrimw, sbegavetns

Royal Baking Powder is reported by
the U. Government, after official

tests, highest of all in leavening power.
It is the best and most economical;'
a pure cream of tartar Baking Powden

OOUJTTY C0UET.
i

Fall Aeroont of tho Proceedings, and
Mill Allowed.

Following is a fuil report of the proceed

ings of the county court of Wasco connty.

also a full list of the bills allowed

The petition of L. Selliman and -
for a county road was continued until Sep
tember, becauao a remonstrance had been
presented.

S.

otheM;":

The salary of the stock inspector was
fixed at $400 par annum after July 1, 1892,

Road No. 212, report of. viewers and sur
veyors read first time July Ctb, and persons
appointed to assess damage of P. G.

Ordered that A. G. Hall lie directed to
collect the property of road district No. 1,

and take charge of the same and report to
this court at the next term the condition of
affiirs of said district..: . -

Rebate of $8.88 of taxes of F. W. L.
Sfcibbe allowed. ,, t

The report of Mr. Troy Shelley of deaf
mates and blind within the county lead and
placed on file.

Resiynatton of Vernon Roberts as stock
nspector accepted, and he directed to make

a leport cf piocecdiogs during bis incum
bency. , '

H. Hudson, supervisor, allowed 1000 feet
f timber for bridge, delivered at Boyd at

J. L. Dimmick, labor on bridge, district
No. 23, to be paid front former appropria-
tions. ,

D. R. Cooper, lumber, road district No.
23; 11,94 feet lumber at $9 per M allowed.

S. M. Baldwin, 3590 feet of lumber al
lowed at $9 pet M. .

J. F. Trana appointed, constable of Falls
precinct.

In the mattt of Wm. Jones, for refund
ing roid tax paid under protest, not al
lowed. .

Bonds of S. B. Crotsen, connty clerk; T.
A. Ward, sheriff; Wm, Michell, county
treasurer; J. W. Koontz, assessor; E. F.
Sharp, KJStfeyor; N. M. Eastwood, coroner;
approved.

Ordered that all bills and claims against
the county must be presented and filed with
tbe couaty clerk before the meeting of the
county commissioners oa the first day of
each regular term, or consideration thereof
will b deferred until the following term of
court.

The county clerk was ordered to prepare
a statement ot the county s nnauces.

F. M. Thompson appointed stock in-

spector; bond, $1 000. '

, The following bills were allowed; '
,

W H Taylor, grand Juror...
C A Allen, "
Goo Smith, " "
R J Tucker, " "
J J Lewis, ' "
Wall ice Taylor "
Jeff Mosier " .........
Asa Straight, juror :
W A. Miller, "
Fen Batty, ,
DaKinisey, ",.
A W Qui.in, ... ".
K W Wuheitn, --.
Jno Sherries, "
J C Benson, " t
Geo Lucas, ," ....,.. .

Clark M. Cowan "
CR Bone, " ; :
GH Bsrnett, "-- . ...
WH Jones, . ,

BClough. Juror Mav term...,...,.
WGClellaud" '
LE Ciowe " "
E S oiioger witness grand Juy..,

S- " - 'W B Jones,
" ' "- - ....JooWdjjht

CSSlowell, " . ' : V
Hub Ellsworth, " "'.
Wm Woods, " ' ' ....
JasWishart, " " " ....
Jas Cooper, " "

" "CPKnapp
C J liayea, witness Circuit court . .
W M Yatea " . - " " ....
Jas McMenamy ....
Jno Wright " "
Hub Ellsworah " . ' " ....

'it Wrfstat " ' " ....
J8Ljnde " ....
James Herry, witness circuit court.
James Brown " " .
1 W Kenna " "
r C Biosius " " .

Ti Bunnell " .
H A Leavens, Judge of election....
William Day " "
J A Hamilton ' "
C BluaieDflold " .....
Ciias8ieart ' ....
Chas Stewart, mess'nger 90 miles...
David Wishart, judge ot election...

Kiee " "Frank ;

SU Baldwin " " " .,
GW Grabsm " ' "
Albert McKamie ' " ' ...
Albert McKamie, messenger 76
George UutU, judge ol election...
C L Mora -
W V Hanson -
L Blowers, clerk ot election
J H Cradlebaugh, dork ctf election.
Geo Udell, meaaenter 66 miles
Matnan uturgess, judge f electi'.-n- .

Chas Cramer -- .'- '
am-- s Root ' " "
a E Fisher, clerk of e1rctiaa.....,
F C atill " "
Chas Cramer, messenger stiles.
J W Marquias, judge of election....
A J Anderson - ....
J II Harden ,' ....
E Schuta, dark of election...'
U Kunvan " . ..
Geo Runyan. messenger.
C L Schmidt, judged election....
W 1 Jeftrvaa " -
JLStorj " -

Cbaa Cooper, clerkr of election...
L Booth . .;.'.
Chas Cooper, messenger 1 miles -
C J Craottell, judge of electioa..
W BSvlvester
SB Adams " " ..
J T Mullao, clerk ot electioa
H F Dietzel,
B F Laughun, udga of election. .:

J B Dow " "
'J at Benson " " ..

Wm Sharp clerk of elaction
John Filloon .

W J judge of election....
A W Whetstone "J n WlnsBeld " .' " "1 .

t Maish, clerk ot electioa........
0 1) Doyle " "
W J Davidson, messenger
George U Kiddell. Juuga ot election
Albert Allen - "' "

J C Egbert
D L Bolton, clerk of elaction .... ,
Aug Deck rt " '
Geo H Riddell, meisawr 20 miles.
Horace Rice, judge ot atosaton
AD Bolton "
J B Haveley - "
A S Roberta, messeDgv s

A W Br. oner judge election
J W Moors "
Polk Butler, judjr election.
Will C Aoama, dark ei leelion
J H McCoy - -
A W Eranne- -. Mwwr 84 miles
W R Meuefee, jtaJge-i- f election
D E Thomaa "
F M Thorn pom "'.'
Wiila-- Vawiarycol. clerk of election
Aaron Fraaka "
WRMeoele.snessenger SO miles.,.,
Van Woodnafl. Judgaof aleetioa
Wm McQarkia. " "
BC McAMs " " .;
J FNowkn, dark of election
John L. Uollitwsbead. ckrk of election
V--n . messenger 0 miles....
O LPwtuett. judge of eleeUoa.
W H Davis '

" "WXcDLewia
Sam Patterson, cleik of election....
HP Coram .

-

W McD Lewis, messenger 90 miles
Charles Frakry, juige ot election.....
L. Davis " " .
P Ward . " "
J C Waid. clerk "
J D W hi turn " " -
ChasFrale, messenger, M miles
a B mirer. judge of election...... -
Issao Divia " - -
Mirtio Wing , " ; -
E A Lake, clerk
F. Woodcock " " ..-- i

F Woodcock, messenger, 74 miles -
C W Haigbt, judge of election...'
fjnancy uiant . .
H C Kooper ' "
Fred A Young, clerk
KNStaihr " ,J ..
0 W Haight, messenger 130 miles.
T H MjUmar, judge oi electioa...
W J Ashley " " . , ....

" u .lhos Condon
J B Ashby, derk
W H Siivertooih " ....
W 1 Asbby, mesaenger ISO miles. .
Geo W Reuse, dtpuly she ri(T...
J H Phirman " -

1 B Harper - " " .

-J C Benson - "
Jas Fulton. Jr. "
Lee Bolton ' " " '
J Nuderhill, Jr. ' - ':
FS Fleming " " ......

W Wallace ; M "

WBCanireU " ' ......
Jas Tr ppeer "
J R Woodcock - :

alike Callaghaa": " ....,..'..J R Doyle - .....J ........
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J N Mosier '
Warren Wells " "
A J Kniithtly " "
Wilbur Hendricks M

J K.Knox "
Tony Wilhelm, use of polling place and meals

lor judges snd clerka of election
E H 11 mil, cleaning school bouss utter elec-

tion
Ed FilzPatrick, hauling booths, eie .
Hood Hirer M'l'g Co, rent polling place
i Fergut-o- tiau!-n- boutha
Alexis Kirckheinier. rent pollimi place
Wasco Warehouse Co, rent, storage, etc
v m Bauer & i , lumber lor guara rmua, tc

W Tiout,packing ani setting up booths,etc
K Kincaid. canting ami delivering booths....
J M Filloon & Co, supplies road di't Ho 10..
Jos T Peters Co, lumber dis Sot 7 and 10..
Oiinsrer Bo.ie, approach Hood River bridge
S Cox, work Hood Kiver bridge
it Rand a; on, nails road dUt N'o 4
Mays Ss Crowe, scraper aud plow dist Koj23. .
la-le- Pub to. supplies she ih and clerk....
Dalies Pnb Co, puo treas notics...
DJIes Pub Co, delin tax roll
i mis MouaTAiKSaa,sherifrs and treas' notice

kupplis aawnsor
J P ilcinerny, supplies pauper
J E Barhetr, assessor
George Herbert, viewer of road, 212
C K Bone "
E L Smith " "
J W Inimlls. cbainmao of road, 212
Joe Kraiiei, marker of road, 212
E t sharp, surveyor of road. 212
oliner & Bone, team on road.
wm Jl ictiell. inquest snusmue
Jesse Blaaeney, juror comer's inquest
J Walton "
Wm Blum '
Jas Fuher "
IDFrauciseo " "
EB Johnson " "
John Kushberger, witness corner's inquest. .

" "JasMcGiuty
OD Doane "
O. D Doane, examining physiciuu
Wm Hicbell. comn for Inuiau.
J P Doberty, justice fees, Staie vs. Pohley. .

Viola uorion, witness ieea,euuo vs roniey. .

James Gorton " "
Mud Gorton "
J Duherty, justice's fees. State rs Gordion. . .

WH Tayinr. witness fees, State --s. (iordion..
Leslie butler " "
A Keotun, justice's tees, State vs. Nellie Dial
C P Maupui, witness iocs. State vs.Nellie Dial
Nancy Maupin ' "
Lulu Brian " "
AT Beers " "
FM DiU "
Wm Butler & Co.. lumber road oiit. No. 5.
D L Cates, commission ot tax collections....
J U Cradiebamth, assisuuit prosocu.ina; at

torney
Leahe Butler. suDolia'. .cauoei
Geo U Buruard ss Co., supplies, county clerk.
Ward a Kerns, te.m lor grand jury
C b Ha:ght, meals lor jurors. . . .
Dalles City water wotka, water rent- May and

June . ......
L Korden, lamps .'.
.lates a. Allison, ice
Maier Beutou, oil, etc
Dr. Doane, vti ling child at Jail
Maier Benton, plumbing, etc
S Kerna, street sprbk.iug... .'.
Troy bheiley)Uarterly examiuationa.....
anna M. . aag ' . , " -

Annie L Shelley ' " :
J W BUktnev, trip to Tumbow with boy.. i.
W K Garretsou, witness Circuit court
a p bhaip, restablishiog section corners. ..
T T Nicholas, becird of paupers
Binnott A Fish, meals of jurors, judges, etc. .
W H a haro. sud road dm, Mo 26 .
Snipes & Kinerslv, election buk and matche
Johnston Bros, supplies a 1st No 16
Mary E Meirs, witness.... '
I C Nickelsen. "

D Sutclufe
Mary F Wjas "
E Schatt, justice fees
R V o loons, constable
Ed Catheart, witness
WH Harris "
Moiris Demon " .
Wui Woodcock "
E Sctauu, acting coroner
1 M Uardtn, witness
Geo Runysn "
Cart Rath . " - '

"

J Fish " :
E B Ferris, interpreter
R V Gibous, coostabie..
B F Bouney, coroner's Juror
Thos Loabo
Jno DarnieUe '

" 'i.Uty Drake
N Patterson "
W H Williams "
Walt Alls r, coroner's witness

"H H Johnson "
Mrs S J Drake " "
tine Allen " '
Phil Wagner " v

W H Wilson, dist atty
Chris Dithman, labor on bridge .........
Rand Dent, narda-ar- e

O Hhpades, carpenter........ .

Nicklesen Ss Luvkey, bbvektmith
M V Harris n, rope
Rand Morse, hauling irons
M Q Dell, making atriugers.
Wm Rich, mason work
Wm Davidson, labor .-

8 K Ba tress, cement
Henry Tomlinson, carpenter....
N Smith, laoor
W T Hiubard, hauling stringers and Uber...
Bit Luckey, lumber -- ..

A H Lieroan. superintendent
J W Henr chs, carpenter.
A H , work, road district No. 23
O R Hill, road superintendent, road district

No. 10....
D K Thomas justice of the peace, canvassing

votes -

E Schutz, justice of the peace, canvassing
votes -

J A Knox,. bridge supplies, district No. 23....
G, A. R. Reliei Fund, relief J. H. Hood
Road district No 7, tax property due
Sheriff's bill
Clerk's bill -
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Oolurtbus and Columbia.

The Dominion Publishing Company, of

Seattle, Wash- - has just brought out a
uly great work under the above title.

it is not tbe creation of one mind, but tne
combined genius of four master authors,
Htm. James G. Blaine, Prof. John Clark
RiriMfii. J. W. Bnel and Hon. Benj. But--
terwortii, each performing an important
part in its production. It is in fact lour
important .and valuable books bound up
in one huge volume containing nearly 900

large quarto Jages and f00 illustrations
and historical paintings, many of them
being full page colored plates, and of the
whole of which, it is impossible to spean
in 100 mack . gsraise. "Columbus and
Columbia" may Sae truly said to consti-

tute a grand patwwaaia of our country's
surprising history. 3tr. Blaine has cer
tamly been very happy in his portion 01

the work, which consist- - ot "A tteview of
Oor Country oor Has uiupsiu
been less successful in 0u sjlnborate and
attractively written "B istorfat the United
States," irom its (liscorery if vuiumuun
to the present time. The name of J. W.
Buel is too well knowu to exery book
reader in this country to need any further
recommendation ftfjm us, and he baa cer-

tainly added-immensel- to his reputation
by his splendid biography-o-f Christopiier
Columbus, which forms 'an important
feature of this work.. Full justice has
been done by Hon. Benj. Bulterwortb. to
tbe subject that he has taken in hand,
namely, "An Official History of the
Columbian Exposition," than whom cer-

tainly no one is better able to handle this
subject than Mr. Bulterwortb, who has
been acting as secretary and solicitor gen-

eral for the World's Fair commission.
As the century closes, every intelligent
family will wat a record of rs wonder-
ful accomplriments, and a history of the
splendid events that have led np to them,
and "Columbus and Columbia" is a work
tbat certainly fills the bill beyond what
would be conceived possible within tbe
scope of one volume. It is certainly
book titat every family in America ought
to and aaust have. We must congratulate
the Dominion Publishing Company in
having brought before tbe public work
that will be a credit to their zeal and en
terprise for a longtime to come, we un-

derstand that "Columbus and Columbia"
is sold only by subscription and at popu --

lar prices. The publishers' advertise-
ment appears in another column. :

' KRIii Hm-DsUs- Beau
Sfokahb, July 14 The blackest

featqre of this direful conflict was tbe
tragedy enacted at the old Mission - on

the Coeur d'Alene river, and in the
Fourth of July canyon. After dritins
many of tbe fugitives, non-uni- men,
into the canyon, tbe desperate and im-

passioned strikers followed them op and
hot them down like deer. The non-

union men bad been entirely disarmed
and were at tne mercy of their pursuers.
Tbe boat tbat came down tbe lake
picked up 20 mora of tbe fugitives who
bad taken to the river and brush. Tbey
tell tales of frightful cruelty. Some of
them were beaten with revolvers and
many were robbed of all their valuables.

Wanted, room
wife. Address, '

with board for man
'Room," this office.

and

0REG0H WEATHEE SERVICE,

la With U. H Weather
Bureau, of tbo Department cf

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop
Weather Bulletin, No. 12, for week ending
Tuesday, July 12, 1892:

EASTERN OREGON.

Weathers Cooler, partly cloudy weather,
with an occasional shower, prevailed dun
ing the weet. On the morning of the 6th
a killing frost occurred on the higher p'a
teaus, 3,000 feet and upwards, in the conn
ties east snd south of the Blue mountains,
doing some damage to tender vegetation

Crops: The cool weather and partly
cloudy sky have been a treat benefit to
growing grain. General and heavy rams
would c t be of inestimable good to mnrh
of the giain, especially to that sown late
in the spring. In the absence of rain the
prevailing conditions are the most favor
able. It is generally conceded that in all
sections a half crop at the least will be

harvested. To the east of Pendleton about
average crop is estimated. In Union

and Wallowa counties the grain crop is fully
an average.

Heading has commenced in a few locali

ties, but will not be general nntil nixt
week.

Corn is doing very well. Haying is about
finished.- The wool clip is being shipped.
Sweet corn is ripe about The Dalles.

Range feed is good and stock is in excel
lent condition.

With continued cool, partly cloudy
weather, and no rain falling, the wheat
crop, wtiue not an average, will bs fair,

with good rains the yiola will tie very
good.

RIVJtRS.
' Tho rivtrs continue to fall. Wells and
streams are becoming very low. . .

It Should Be lot Every House.
J. B. Wilsoo, 371 Clay street. Sharps--

ourg. Pa., says he will not be witbont Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colas, 'that'll cored his wife
who was threatened with pneumonia after
an attacK t la grippe, wben varinjg
other remedies and severe! physicians
had done her no good. Robert ftaruer, ol
Cooksport, Pa claims Dr. King's JS'ew
Discovery has done bim more good than
SDythine he ever used for lung trouble
Nothing like it. Try it. Free tr.al bot
tles at Snipes & Kinersly's drug store
Large bottles, 60c. and $1. 5

' Divorces a specialty, reliable advice, no
fee till after divorce. - Apply lo attor
ney Washington street, corner 4tb,
Portland, Oregon.

HaBBIED.
KOWLIN ilOHKiS- - At Skibbe's hotel, in this city.

juiy iztn, ny k. sennit, j. v.. miss ionora hot-
ris u Mr. J. T. Nowlih, both ot Tygta valley. In
uus conniy

IMEir.
THOMPSON At Arlington, July 10th, Helen Roth,

dstgtiterof Geonte H. and Emma Thompson, aged
seven rears sou lourseeo a ys,

NEW Tss.OA.1f.

Notice of Administrator's
',' Sale.

TT VIRTUE o an order duly made, rendered and
YJ entered, el record, 00 tne sui day 01 July, 1892

by the Honorable. Xhe County Court, of the State ol
Oregon, lor lbe County ot Wasco, authorislnr and
directing- - me to sell eortain real estate hereinafter
described an belonirina- - to the estate of John O.

deceased, I will, on Monday, the 15th day of
August, 1692, at the hour of- g o'clock in the after-noo- n

of said day. in front cf the County Court bouse
door, at Dalles City. Waco County. Oregon, sell at
pu uc auction, to the bidder, for cash in
band, all oi the north half (K) of the north we t
quarter 04) and the north half of the northeast
quarter (ia) of Section enrhf (8) in township two (2),
soutlf of range thirteen (13) east, W. M , in Wasco
Connty, Oregon, r with all of the buildings
and other Improvements thereon.

Said avle wil be made subject to confirmation by
said County Court, and npon confirm tion o( tbe sale
a good and sufficient deed will be given convr vlng a
clear title to tbe purchaser.

b. is UUFUH,
Administrator of the estate of Jobn O. Staata. de-

ceased. julie-augl-

WORLD'S ME
BOOKl.

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3.

BOOK 4.

liEAD 'jrriis.
"Review of Oar Country," by
Ben. James G. Blaine.
"New Life of Columbus," by J.
W:Boel.
"Complete History of America,
from tbe landing of Colninboa to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Rid path.
"Pictorial History of the

Exposition,'' by Hon.
Benj. Batter worth. '

The above four great works by four great authors.
every line ol which ia only juvt written, have been
bound up into one menire Toiume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Tttlo

fLT L!;
'Columbus and

Th greatest anbeeription book eVer published this
oounuTt Mia ox wntca

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during the next six months.

APCliTQ Wanted all over this state. Better
AllLn 1 0 terms th--n ever. Ws guarantee
the rixht parties (50 a week profit fr m now on
Christmas, and a first class ROUNO-TK- IP TICKET

tbe WORLDS FAIR snd one wsek's admission
tne Kxposiuon qwntiy fne. Also other valu

able premiums. Wa hare plenty of capital onr
command, and oan and trill do exactly what aay.
Send ones far special circulars and farther par- -

Uculaisto tne, .

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattle. Wstahlnsxtoii

Hftft On the Dollar.

HY '6NTIR8 STOCK

CLOSED OUT !

MRS.

Co-

lombian

AT THE ABOVE FIGUKE.

dwjolllul

COUNTY TREASURER'S MICE

C

AU cooLty warrants registered prior to
March 13, 1889, will be paid if presented at
my otfi oe, corner Third and Waahinaton
stroeta. . Interest ceases on and after
this dte.

Tbe DaUes, July 16, 1892.
WILLIAM MICHELL,

Treasurer Waaoo County, Oregon.

SAHDEBS, D. D. 8..aE. ,
Comer of

of

in

to
to

in
to

at
wa

at

8eeond and Waablngtoa streeta, orsr
French ft Co.'s Bank.

Uontlfla && lfecnanical Deotistrr tborourtlr
nnaarstood, aa4 satiataeUoa raanutswi In erary in--

Second Street,

In order to reduce my immense line of OvcJshirts, '

I will hold a

Special - Shirt - Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 16, ifca- -

At this sale will be Given Awav a Choice Neck- -'

tie with every Shirt.
Remember, this is for one day only." See display

of Shirts and Neckwear in window.

JOHN C. HERTZ,

m m m aw ... .... Jrf -

SCAB. TICKSqrLICE
I Tth e world r e n ow w e -- 5!

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, fre of charge,

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER,
COOPER &HKEP C1P is endomrd l.r tho following Oreisui and Unntuia

lisdor: ueorge uens. Atnana..: John Hamton, tiaitney; w. a. is, juno'4on city; w. B uonaldaon.
Dayvflle; B. Kelsav, Crmis Mellows; P. J. Mon'e, B.rcall; Joseph Hirsohburg, Choteau; J.
uupujer; lieoiye Edie, Dillon; Cook ft Clarke, Philb.-ok-.

McCiuig,

The, Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MFRfHANT FOl? IT fbd tltyoahav.no.lher SheepDlp

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or., I A. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,

CEN. ACTS. FOR ORECON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO. rcai AKt. The or.
WILLIAM COOPER 4 NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

H. STONEMAN. FXEGF.

PRACTICAL : SHOEMAKERS!
IK--

upon

H.

and

The Latest Styles of Footwear always on sale at the lowest prices.

214

.

to W. 8.

' OF

and of tbe ice and
in

of

!' W blast)) Nt.

rade

II who

-- BEALE0S

street,

pushed yon.

THE OREGON.'

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

(Successors Cram.)

WHOLESALE. BETAIL MAKUFACTUBER8

Fine Freneh and Plain: Candies.
'DEALERS -

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Etc. Imported tad Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
fresh beat brands, Cream, uream nam Boaa water.

Fresh Ojsttrs served season.

104 SECOND STREET,

GUST0&V2

THE

. From the Celebrated House Brown,
of Philadelphia, at '

THE,

Mr. Fag baa been Sole Agent for this firm, and will
attend to til orders

IIVORPOATED lttsMV

Wholesale Retail Dealers

W. Hon Nm

0.

HENRY

DALLES. OKEGON

CLOTHING
Wanamaker

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment.
SECOND STREET, DALLES, OREGON.

a. a appointed celebrated

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

and

DRY.
- PROMPT - ANY PART THE CITY.

Office 7

11

'

San

Mark.

and and

and

TO OF

TO

Vnrd UarracU

&

The of." Hand -- made Sour Mash

Francisco,

personally.

Mannfacturers'of

I3riltiing- - IVlaterlal Dimension Tlmbei

SLAB
DELIVERY

PURE AMD

THE

THE

AMD THE GOOD LIVER.

Second

aiies.

ft)Tenianisit

ISS'HNNH PETSR COMPHNY.

mm
SecondlSt., OR..

Perfection Bourbon.

Sherwood

SHOES.

-- 1V1ADE

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, INVALID,

DALLES,

WOOD

E5ILLII)EY
THEIDAL.LES,

OARL9SLE VHISKEY,

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
.. 212 Market St Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

NEW DISCOVERY tyACCIDENT
Ilk compounding solution part was acr'dently spilled on the
and on wasbins afterward It dlscovnvd ttiat the hair nS mm.
pletely rvmuved. We at once tills wouderful prrpamtton. on itam
market and so baa been tbe demand that we are now introdurioa;
lt throughout Uie world noderlhe name of Queen's Anti-Halri-

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO OlNlrLE ANT CHILD VAN USE IT.

Lay the hair orer and apply the mixture tor a tew minutes, and tbo
hair disappears aa It maglcwltboot slightest palnorlnjui) wl.en
applied or ever afterward. II isunllke snr other preparation ni rix--
fora like purpose. Thonfnde cf LA111 who bavo beenolnoed
with bslr on their NEt'K end An MS attest lis merlls.
iifvti KMKN wbo do not arnrerlalea or bsiron iSuir

And prloi-loa- a bo In iuren' does i.way
wun Biiaving, ny

Price or Queen's Antl-Hairl- tl. nerboitie. son
JMiled fmm nhianrttlMil fUni mnM.w at .t.

and
.U1

confidential. This Advertisement
onnlaln. We Invite yon to deal with end yot

OUEEN OHCMIOALC

rendering future uti'rtmpoaathiiiiy
sefety mailing

addresawriiten plainly.
poodenee bones! straight forward

av.rvthln rninWHtM.
strictly

Addres 174 Atreet, CINCINNATI.

sllclitest purchaser. Every bottle aruarauteea.
CDCPI o ladles rarrodnee
oruuinu

a a band

FACK.
heard nwlt.

a

m

n

we will HHHtit with . SILK
es su 10 aeiaos xrom aant orar.

109

d

AND
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&

at Olsl

was
put

great

by lbe

Its growth an
In boxes postage paid by us (seru.r!

ips by letter with full 'urr-
ItIs

mnA

failure Injury

BK A- T-

In every word
Cut this

Race O.

of or anr

out end
1 vu rau

pny a.r Oil for n raae
to

J.

and sell among their Meeds t Bottles or Queen' ifSSrSSS?
DBESS, U yards best silk. Sitra Large

mis

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVEBYTHXNQ IN THE LINK OF

suit uss p rue spojii,
FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DCMISTIC C1CAKS,

CAN FOUND

. . ..

IL T. NOLAN'S POSTOFITCE SXOHEw

r

.J
r

,1


